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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......Easi;por.t .............................. ........, Maine
Date ... .. ..... Jul

y....$. ,. ...-1940.........................

Name....... ..'.:r.~.~.+.~~...P9.!.9.~J~Y .. J'.~YJ.9.r ....G~),..~~.:r.~ .( .P.;.~.~....t .9£.l;.I ... 0.~l.d.e.r .)................:.......... .........
Street Address ..... ... .. ..Pr.;i. .n.c.e.. .Av.e.nu.e ................................................................ ..................................................

City or T own ...................Eaa.t.por .t .. .................. .................................... .. ...................................................... .... .........

How long in United States ...... ......
Born in .....B.ack ...B.ay., .....

4:?. ...Y.e.a.+..e. ................................... H ow long in Maine .. ... .. ...42...y .ear.s .. .

.... .B.......Canada ..... .. ..-...............................D ate of

14.~... 1JS98 .........

Birth... .Ja:u .•.

If married, how many children ........... .T:iv.o............................................ O ccupation . .... P.a.P.k~.r. ...........................

Sa r d i n e Fa c tory

Name of employer ..........JI.?-.~ AJ ~~.P.9!.~.... 0.aP.I1JAg...Q9X!lJ?.@Y... ..... ... .. .. ......... .. ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. .... .. ... ...... .... ....
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :..... ............ ..~~.E;?.tP.9X.t.., .. JJ~Jne................... .. .. ........................ .... ...... ................................ ..
English ..... ... ......Y~.S................ Speak. ........ .. .Y.e.s....................Read ........ .Y.e.s............... ....Write .Yes ........................

Other languages .........W.9.:0..~ ................ ... ............................................................................................................. ..............

Tax pai d Oct . 31,1923
Ameri can Expre ss Co . Or der #5351119
Have you made application fo r citizenship? .......N.o.................U.•. S...... C.amr.a i ss.i oner ....o.f....I mmi.g.r.a.t .i on
},ea,.

~ontrea l, Canade .
Have you ever h ad military service? ....... .. ....... .. ... ..... l!O. ............................................... .. .......................................... .....

If so, where?........ ... ....... .............. ...!.Io ................................. When? ........ ... ...
Signature...

IX . l)y-~

Witness... ...... ...... ...~ ..............., .. ...-.. ....... .... ..... ......... .

.r-0 ............................................................. .

~ ..JQ ...C.~ ~-- - ····

